
Artist: Thomas Brehm, Junior
Title: “Wiz Khalifa”

I drew a picture Wiz Khalifa who 
is a famous music artist.  

This drawing means a lot to me 
because it’s the first drawing that    
I really took my time on. 

This piece was supposed to be 
an ink piece but I did it all with pencil and Mr. Rosales and I 
liked it so much in pencil, we decided to keep it like that. 

I’ve always liked art, but this year I really got into it because 
the projects we did were really fun.  Art is cool because it 
can express how you feel, or show your personality.
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Dear Andy, 

 I’m having an issue 
with one of my teachers. 
Our personalities clash so 
we almost always have 
opposite views during class 
discussions. I want the 
teacher to like me so I will 
get a good grade, but I also 
don’t want to stray from my 
beliefs. What should I do?

Thanks, 
 Anxiously Anonymous

Dear  Anxiously Anonymous, 
 
 Don’t worry!  The 
teacher will not lower your 
grade due to opposing 
viewpoints.  As long as you 
are respectful and continue 
to share your opinion in 
class.  Sometimes, other 
people are too shy to share 
how they feel, so you might 
be expressing not only your 
vioce, but someone else’s 
as well.  

                           Yours,

Artwork

Event Date & Time Place
Boys Varsity Basketball 1/16/15 @7:30 pm Dominican 
Girls Varsity Basketball 1/17/15 @7:30 pm Dominican
Girls Varsity Basketball 1/20/15 @7:30 pm SCHS
Boys Varsity Basketball 1/22/15 @7:30 pm SCHS
Boys Varsity Basketball 1/24/15 @4:00 pm Prairie
Boys Varisty Basketball 1/27/15 @7:30 pm SCHS
Boys Varsity Basketball 1/30/15 @7:30 pm Catholic Central HS
Girls Varisty Basketball 1/31/15 @7:30 pm SCHS
Girls Varsity Basketball 2/3/15 @7:30 pm SCHS
Boys Varisty Basketball 2/5/15 @7:30 pm SCHS
Girls Varisty Basketball 2/6/15 @7:00 pm Racine Luthern
Boys Varsity Basketball 2/7/15 @7:30 pm Kenosha St. Joseph 

Sports

by AmAndA Schmidt
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Top Songs/FACTS
Week of January 10, 2015

1. Blank Space- Taylor Swift
         Raised in Wyomissing, Pennsylvania, Taylor knew she needed to 
pursue her musical dreams after watching a “Behind the Music” special 
on Faith Hill. Moving to Nashville, Tennessee to  pursue her music career, 
Taylor has accomplished many record breaking albums and singles.

2.    Uptown Funk!- Mark Ronson featuring Bruno Mars
           Mark Ronson is an English musician, DJ, singer, and music producer. 
Before becoming famous, Mark attended New York University while being 
a DJ on the side. He produced a Grammy award winning album with 
Amy Winehouse before her unfortunate death. Mark’s debut album, Here 
Comes the Fuzz, failed to impact the charts, his second album, Version, 
however owns three Top 10 Hits, and a Brit Award. 

3.     Take Me To Church- Hozier
             Born Andrew Hozier-Bryne, who later established the stage name 
Hozier, is an Irish musician and singer-songwriter from Bray, County 
Wicklow, Ireland. The music video for “Take Me To Church” criticizes the 
repression of gay people in Russia. In an interview with The Cut, Hozier 
said, “ sexuality, and sexual orientation - regardless of orientation - is just 
natural...reclaiming your humanity through an act of love.”

Horoscopes
Aries 3/21-4/19 
Work may be right about to drive you crazy, but you don’t 
have to fall for it. Be calm and clear and don’t get rattled. 

Taurus 4/20-5/20 
The urge for quality friend time and the charming distractions 
of short trips may overtake you. Keep control of your time, 
money, and real or imaginary social obligations.

Gemini 5/21-6/21 
You’ll have the magic touch at work,  but be tolerant and 
ready for lateness, dropped calls, and lost parked cars.

Cancer 6/22-7/22 
Someone or something that occurs far away could inspire 
you and expand and improve your world. Don’t crawl into 
your shell now. Spend time with someone who understands 
your moods and knows how to listen.

Leo 7/23-8/22 
Nerves and emotions may still be roiling from the holidays, 
and you deserve your downtime at home as much as 
anyone. Perk up and rediscover some of that personal 
magic and your usual good luck.

Virgo 8/23-9/22 
You could be greatly inspired and high on a creative streak 
that doesn’t leave much room for socializing. It’s your 
place - you decide. Take good care of yourself and make 
something just for you.

Libra 9/23-10/22 
Keep a level head and don’t let events at home complicate 
matters. Relax and be your normal, efficient self. 

Scorpio 10/23-11/21 
Family members may call and visit more than usual, and you can 
be comforting and supportive without getting run over. Life may 
also look more magical and fun. It’s no illusion. 

Sagittarius 11/22-12/21 
You may feel called to help someone who really doesn’t need 
it as much as you think. Respect your finances and needs, don’t 
neglect yourself, and everything will be fine. 

Capricorn 12/22-1/19
Be patient and pay attention and you could score big with a 
better job offer, more work, or simply more income without the 
extra work. Don’t tire yourself out. 

Aquarius 1/20-2/18 
You should prepare to start something new and important. Don’t 
be caught off guard if some distinct, considerable opportunity 
comes your way out of nowhere. 

Pisces 2/19-3/20 
Fun projects at home could be extra appealing now, but your 
social life may compete and look like just as much fun. Be 
thoughtful and treat people gently - you’ll have great influence 
and personal magic now.

“Free Weekly Horoscopes.” Horoscope.com.

by ElAinA KEiSEr

by mAriA lEfEbEr
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Interview by Abby Pruitt

Upcoming Events

Abby Pruitt: Why did you chooSE to PurPSuE tEAching?
Mr. Wisnoski: WhEn i WAS A Junior in high School, i rEAlly liKEd 
my thEology clASS, And my fAith WAS SomEthing thAt WAS rEAlly 
imPortAnt to mE.  i hAd gonE through mAny diffErEnt iSSuES And 
my fAith iS WhAt brought mE through thEm, So i WAntEd to hElP 
othEr PEoPlE through thEir JournEyS by ShAring minE.  

AP: WhAt iS your fAvoritE biblcAl PASSAgE?
MW: mAtthEW 25:31-46, thE PArAblE of thE ShEEP And thE goAtS 

AP: WhAt do you liKE moSt About tEAching At SchS?
MW: i liKE tEAching At SchS bEcAuSE 
of thE rESPEct givEn to thE tEAchErS.  

AP: hoW hAS SchS imPActEd you AS 
An individuAl?
MW: it hAS ShoWn mE AnothEr SidE of 
thE World. 

Friday, January 16th

•	 EArly rElEASE!

Monday, January 19th

•	 Stlf rEturnS

•	 no School!

Wednesday, January 21st

•	 finAnciAl Aid mEEting With PArEntS 
of SEniorS @6:30 in room 100

thursday, January 22nd

•	 JuniorS’ PoSt-high School PlAnS 
during StEP 

•	 club PicturE dAy

Wednesday, January 28th

•	 All School liturgy 

thursday, January 29th

•	 StEP ExchAngE PrAyEr SErvicE

saturday, January 31st

•	 Junior PArEntS collEgE/cArEEr 
PlAnning mEEting @ 9 Am in 
room 100

Monday, February 2nd

•	 Junior PArEntS collEgE/cArEEr 
PlAnning mEEting @ 6:30 Pm in 
room 100

tuesday, February 10th

•	 SEnior PhotoS duE
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mr. WiSnoSKi 
iS A nEW 
Addition to thE 
SchS StAff 
community.  hE 
movEd All WAy 
from toASty 
tExAS to chilly 
WiSconSin.  hE 
iS our thEology 
tEAchEr 
And EnJoyS 
Schoology, 
SElfiES, And 
StArbucKS.  



Interview Creative Writing

An Excerpt from the story “I’m Still Here”  
~ by Hailey Lawrence, Senior

 “Heaven gained another angel today,” said the principal. He stood 
in front of the crowd of people, dressed in a black suit. “Although we are 
a school not allowed to bring up certain beliefs on the afterlife, I hope that 
you all can find within yourselves that Eli Reynolds is in a better place than he 
was.” 

 That day, I had to sit in the front row. I had my best friend, and the 
sister of Eli, Emerson, sitting right next to me as I tried not to cry. “Hey, 
Eli wouldn’t want you to cry right now, remember?” I nodded. I saw 
the principal look down on me a few times, as if he wanted to give me 
reassurance, when really, I knew he was feeling bad for me. “Remember 
what Eli wanted you to do,”

 “Smile,” I barely said through my broken tears. I looked up back at the 
podium and saw the basketball team hold up Eli’s jersey and in bold yellow 
numbers there was my lucky number, 11. I couldn’t handle it anymore. I 
pulled the sleeves of his basketball sweatshirt over my hands and sobbed. I 
felt Emerson lift me up from the chair and hurried me out of the gym and into 
the hallway. There, I hugged her and cried into her shoulder. I felt her cry into 
my hair, leaving us both manage to drown in each others tears.

 “I miss him too, Ana. He left too early.” Emerson said. “I’m so lost 
without him.” Emerson was Eli’s twin. I understood when she said that she felt 
like she didn’t have her other “half.” Eli was also my other half I couldn’t live 
without. We both loved Eli differently and Eli loved us back differently. “He 
loved you so much.”

 I cried harder into her sweatshirt that we purposely planned to wear 
today in memory of Eli. The gym doors flew open and the principal was 
there, having a look of sadness imprinted on his wrinkled face. 

 “Is everything alright?” he asked. I felt Emerson nod against my head, 
and let go of me. She smiled, just like how Eli used to, and held my hand 
back into the gym. The whole assembly ended with some 
poem that I didn’t even pay attention to. There was a candle 
burning in the center of the gym. The flame danced and 
flickered and that was enough to take my gaze and put me 
out of my limbo. When the final bell rang, I hurried out of that 
horrible place as fast as I could.
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